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ael Ventre, !., Tuesday. Mary t.
Divine Service

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Services every Sebbatb at 11 A. M. and

t P. II. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.

eetefsee. A owdlef Invitation extend.
d to all. '

Bit. P. W. Svokilo, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'olock A. Mr., and TW,

'dock P. It.
D. PATTON, Paitor.

Petrolewn Centre Lodge) Wo.
Tl, I. O. O. P.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
o'clook. Signed1..

AE3E&T G.
K. O'FLAHanTr. A.3eo'y.

' tWPlace of meeting, Mafia St---
- opposite

UeCliatook House.

A. O. Off U W,
Liberty Lodge No. T, A. O. of TJ. W.,

meet evorv Monday evening at T o'clook,
In Odd Fellow'! Hall, Petroleum Centre,
l'eno'a.

A. G1.K.V, M. W.
8. n. Kooxer, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. 1134,;
'

Horsi Thief Arrested. Our citizens
re familiar with tbe fsets concerning the

daring theft of valuable horse from tbe
livery stable of Mr. A. Smawley, a few
days sluce, full accounts of wbicb appeared
In the Record at that time, also tbe state-
ment that detectives were after tbe scoun-

drel with good piospeets of capturing bim.
1. ... . .... . . . . .

prewivivuf mi. nuroiDg ueieuiivvs A.vl
of Corry, and J. F. Nelson, ofY

Meadvtlle, arrived lo town having la cuito.
dy tbe prlsooer, Win. H. Clinton, of Cleve-

land. He was Immediately taken before
Justice Reynolds, aod arte the readlog of
tbe warrant, Issued April 2'Jtb, 1872, on
oath ot A. Smawley, wbieb obarges defend-
ant with feloniously taking aod stealing
Irom deponent on horse or the value of
$300, saddle, bridle, Ac. Tbe defendant
pleedjullty. Alter hearing tbe evidense
of Messrs. Imawley, Evans and Nelson, tbe
Justice held Clinton la tb sum of $4,000
to appear at tbe August term of Quarter
Sessions at Franklin to acawtr the charge.
Failiug to procure tbe requisite bail, tbe
prisoner was taken to Franklin by Constat
ble Atwell, n tbe 1,20 train. Tbe Alleghsry.
prison gate will doubtless open to reoeive
tbe reeoal for an Indefinite period Immedi
ately after the Court sets, thereby stopping
his bore slsallog tricks.

Deteotlvea Evans and Nelson are entitled
(0 great credit for their shrewdness in cap
turing the tbltf. Immediately after
returning the horse, they started after Clin
ton tracking bim Irom Headvlile to Par
ker's Landing, tbeooe to Pittsburgh, thence
to Cleveland, tbeooe to Erie, tbeooe to Buf
falo,, tbeooe Uok to Dunkirk, from there te
Salamaooa, thence to Mead v II 'e, and from
there to Corry, at wblob place he was cap.
tured while gelling off? the eoglaeof train 8,
Atlaotio as Gn el Western Railway, he hav
ing rode up frem Meadvlile with- - engineer
Wheeler of that road.

Tbe new well on Ibe Gearing feres, be
tween this place and Cberrytree, owned by
tbe Benolnghoff Bros., was completed on
Saiurday aod testing eommeuoafl Tbe
sand rook Is excellent, and good well it
anticipated.

At a regular meeting of L belly Lodge
No. 7, A. O. ol U. W., held at their ball in
Petroleutn Ceolre, May 61b, 1872. tb fol
lowing preamble and resolutions were
pawed:

Whereas, It bus pleased Almighty God,
In His inscrutable wisdom, to remove from
our midst the beloved wife of our Iriend and
brother, Samuel Corbetr, late of this place,
but now of Edloburg, Ohio, thetel'ore

Resolved, That bowing submissively lo
His will, aod recognizing that Ho "tempers
the wind to the shorn lamb," still our mourn,
fill feelings mingle with those of our brother,
and we feel that in the death of bis beloved
compaolon, be has lost a true wife, a gen-

tle loving mother, and community has lost
a true Cbristaln in every sense of tbe word.

Resolved, that the usual badges of mourn.
Ing be worn by this Lodge; that this pream-
ble and resolutions be inscribed on the
minutes ot the Lodge, and a copy sent to
our afflicted brother.

Resolved, That these resolutions be pub
lished In tbe Daily Record.

A. Cleckner,
J no. Wadueli.,
J as. 11. Merrill,

Committee.

Alden'i new Spring styles or Clothing
have arrived. Look out for bis advertise-
ment.

Oil News. Our coirvepsodent at Pits
bole sends us word to-d-ay tbal the Perkins,
Vanalter & Blllinger well, Thomas Holm,
den farm, started up yesterday at tbe rate
of 200 barrels per day. As soon M tbe
"bead" was pumped off It settled down to
25 barrels, and is yielding that at present.

The Rhodes & Beebe well, same farm, is
nearly completed. Sbow lor oil excellent.

Tbe Acken well, same farm, started up at
tbe rate of 10 barrels daily; was torpedoed
aod tbe production fell off somewhat. It
will prove a good small well..

Pilhole oil territory Is looking up, aod
lively times are aotioipsted tbe cosing
summer.

Fatal Accident. A fafal accident oc-

curred oa the Oil Creek Railroad, at Mysr's
Switch, above Hjdetown, this forenoon. It
appears that Bruoa Wells, a brakeman on
Conductor Barber's local freight train, due
here at 12:30 p. m., went back to. uncouple
some cars, and must have got caucbt be-

tween the bumners. His absenos was
until after tbe train bad ran nearly

a mile, when another brakeman discovered
portioni of .bis clothing on ooe cf ttfc
brakes. Tte train was stopped and the
mangled and lifeless remains of the no for-

tunate man were found aoatiered along ibe
track for a long distance. We did not learn
bis residence.

The bund organ is in town Sum- -

mer advances.

A UAUU.
The bills bave been made out and deliver,

ed to tbe Producers by tbe P. P. Unitrn for
the dump and pipe line deliveries In April
for 1 cent per barrel.

Tbe parties can pay either to L. P. Walk.
er, Mr. Merchant, or myself, as convenience
may dictate, tbe sooner tbe better

J. D. Forest.
Petroleum Centre, May 7, 1872. A
We acknowledge ihVreceipt of-a- Invita

tion to attend tbe Fourth Annual meeting
or tbe Society ot tbe'Army ol tbe Potomao,
to be hold at Cleveland, to-d-ay and to-

morrow. Tbe programme promises to be
carried out to the satisfaction aod pleasure
of all. Tbe address will be delivered by
Gen. Stewart L. Woodford and tbe poem
by Edward C. Sledman. Tbe banquet will
be held at tbe Weddell House,
evening.

A new braod of cigars has just been re
ceived at tbe Cozy Saloon. After trying
one or two,1 wall bet you will pronounce
them good.

An Edinburo correspondent sends us the
particulars of a learful accident wbicb hap
pened near tbal place Suuday week:

A Mr. Glitten, residing near that plaoe,
was thrown from bis buggy and instantly
killed. He bad just' helped bis young wife
out of.tbe buggy and was turning around
wusn tbe horses beoame frightened, and
threw bim out with the above result. He
bad only been married about a year.

QA mea'.lDg ol ibe Executive Committee o(

tbe Petroleum Producer's Union will be
held at their office, in Oil City, y-

Meadvlile has received the A. 4 G. W.

Railway shops.

JJA new well of 200 barrels Is reported on

tbe Wllklus traot, Fagundas. It is near the
old Red Walking Beam Well, one of the
largest wells lo that locality.

. The trial-o- f John R. Duncan for the murs
derof Edward Kenedy, near Hopkioton,
Delaware eouoty, Iowa, in December, 180,
terminated oa Saturday by the jury return-
ing a verdict of murder In tbe first degree.

A Missouri Lothario being fascinated by

bewitching domino, at a masked ball, and
Boding bis amorous advances encouraged

ratbet than repelled, arranged an immed

late elopement then and there. But dis-

gust Is a mild term to apply to bis senti-

ment on discovering In tbe partner of his

fight bis own wife! And they do say that
tbe man's subsequent experience in the line

of balr renovators and court plasti rs would

move the heart of Mr. Stanton heWlf.

The warm weather Sontn baa thawed um
the geniel poet of the Louisville Journal.
Hear bim:

''We gaza down tbe coloosded vista of
tbe coming Spring and see the fields a flame

with flowers. The hooded winter, like a

pious palmer has gone lo sleep lo Paradise;
verdure and tbe blrls make merry with the
woods. Tbe thick-mote- d --nnbeams stretcb,
cobwebs, acrois the meadows, where the
pleasant shadows fall."

The Corry Republican has changed
hands, Mr. U. G. Pratt retiring, and Mr.

A. M. Martin, a former editor of that paper
taking his place. We wish Mr. Martin suo-ce-

and feel sure ho will give the people
ol Corry a live readable paper.

Nuisance. Aoother' nuisance should be

abated, viz: All these itinerant peddlers,!
who continue to swarm over tbe country.
Tbey have recently been hustled out of

Erie, Corry and Warren, and our authori
ties will not be behind other places In pro-

tecting the interests of ojr business men.

Auctions should also be looked after that
are not perfectly legitimate in their dealings-Tb-

business men mast stand together and
support eaob other's Interests. In no other
way oan a town be made to prosper In this
respect. Keep your money at home, and
all swindlers will of necessity keep out of
tbe commut)ity.--Tidiou- ts Commercial.

The above advice is good and we can
safely commend It to tbe citizens of Petro
leum Centre.

Tbe new well on ibe Fisher and Cusbtog
lease, Noble farm, is ready to teal. They
louod twenty feet of good sand, and- - bave
fifty feet of oil in tbe bole. The well will
probably prove a good one. We heartily
congratulate oar friends on their success.

The Wilklns well 00 (he Budger farm is
pumping?.1 barrels of an amber colored oil
per day. It is not yet thoroughly feted,
but will undoubtedly prove a paying well.

rTidioifte Journal.

Sunday a fire brokn uut in l' i standard
Oil Woiks, near Cleveland, and before ng

extinguished destroyed 4.000 barrels of
oil and inflicted $10.00" dumage In the
work". An hour later another flreoccnrred
destroying rellned oil at a different estab-
lishment to the Value of $10,000

In Luck. A telegram was received here
on Saturday from Mr. Bonta, now operating
somewhere lu tbe Foxburg region, tbtrt a
new well, on a lease owned by himself and
Wilson Laird; Esq., of tbis city, bad been
struck, and was producing ooe hundred bar-
rels or oil-pe- day.. Tbey bave a twenty
acre lease there and this looks like a for
tune for both. We congratulate them on
their good luck. Erie Dispatch.

We are pleased to learu of tbe good luck
of our friend Boots, none If rtiav Drove
more lasting than bis Pitbele and other ven
tures. Here's our band, old friend,- on your I

Uregorl Perl, tbe Italian convicted of
murdering O'Brien In Chicago, was on Sat
urday sentenced to be banged'on the 28tb
of tbis month.

In tbe game ol base ball at Pbiladelpia,
on Saturday, between tbe Athletic club of
that city aod the Boston club, tbe former
won by a score of tea to seven.

There is tue best authority for saying that
II tbe SberiTof Cass county, Missouri, fails
to perform bis duty, tbat the United States
authorities will arrest the assaaelnsofSteph'
ens, Kline and Dutrot

At Brazil, Indlaoa, on Saturday, a boy
named curtis fell Irom a railroad car aod
broke bis back, killing bim Instantly.

Tbe total number of words transmitted by
telegraph from Ci clonal! during tbe sit
ting or tbe reoent Convention! tbere was
800.000.

A Massachusetts Stateexhibitioo of draw-

ings is to be beld at tbe Horticultural Hall,
Bostoo, on tbe 16tb, 17th aod 18th ot this
month.

Samuel Brusb, a keeper of tbe stage
at New river, on tbe California desert,

between San Diego and Fort Yuma wag rec-

ently killed and tbe station sacked by
Mexicans, it is supposed from Lower Cali-

fornia.

On Saturday a lire broke out io Plainfield,
N. J., destroying an entire block of stores
wltb tbeir contents. Incendiarism is tbe
supposed cause. Ooe man was fatally in.
jured by a falling chimney. Lots $100,000;'
insurance $27,000.

"Ehclicring HlaHViffi."
The Milwaukee Wisconsin relates an loot

dent which occurred soon after a grsndcham- -

pagnn supper In that city. One of tbesnp.
ners annroncbea bis house with the ntmojt
oantlin and quiet, taking care that no stum
Wing against the front door or rattling at
the wrong key hole should betray him.
ITe succeed In getting Into his bed room' all
riarht. where Mrs. was dnring, await
ing hl arrival. To conviroi ber that nolta

Ing Is wrong, our friend, who Is usually
Carelesa about things, took particular
pains while disrobing to fold up each gar-

ment and ptac it by itself, aware all tbe
time that Ibe vigilant eye of his wife) was
tinon bim, thinking bis repnlation was no
Inoger in jeopardy, and that be bad banish
ed whatever suspicion there might have
been in the mind of his hetterbalf as to his
condition, he turns down tbe light, and with
a si 11 h of relief gets Into bed. No sooner
bad his bead toncbed tbe pillow when his
fond hopes, his feeling of satisfaction that
he had "enchered his wife" was completely
annihilated by her remarking; ''Why, my
dear, yon bave got your bat on."

Cash for Petroleum.
From the New York Bulletin.

From Tilusville we bave information of
an important movement among the oil men
looking for tbe establishment of tbe cash
system. Heretofore long credits bsve been
the rule, and this is found to result In spec-

ulation and final loss to all conclrnec.
Parties without capital or resources were
induced to engage in tbe business as a sort
of lottery. Tbey were able to purchase a
derrick engine aod boring apparatus on a
very narrow margin of cash, and trust te
luck for the result. Oil dealers In tbis and
other cities, beiog compelled to pay cash
for their supplies, will exact tbe same terms
om their customers. In 'bis way the whole
trade will undergo a change for the better
that cauuot fail to result advantageously
to all concerned. Consumers also wil
probably experience tbe benefits cf tbe
change in Ibe shape of lower prices. The
effects on tbe export trade are also likely la
be advan!speous.

Dolly Varden, the fortunate young lady
after whom the fashionable dreas for next
Summer is named, was the charming daugh-
ter of a London 1 cksmllb, Gabriel. Vardeo
by mi me, and lived in the reign of (George
the Tbirl. 'V a'lteAvard became Mrs. Joe
W ii lot. For further information we would
refer Incjnii i. n to a certain book of refe rence
oiled Rudge," written by one
Charle Dickena. an author ot some losul
re; 11 tut ion Whether the lady in lineal loo
was uiven to wearing material of a start
ling loud character. In color and pattern,
this deponent has fie knowledge tot infor-

mation soUiclent to form 0 belief. About a
year azo. hrever, eohie Inapired modiste
reclirixiened what were then known as
'cretnnnewi," and called them "Dolfv Vor- -
ueop " Tbe name was at first confined to
chintzes, but it spread tor other materials
At a latM dry nooda exposition ''Dolly Var
den" eilka were exhibited, and now whole
costumes wbese like was never seen 00 sea
or shore; are named" after the charming and
cequettiah little daughter of a London lock-

smith.

The trial or Libbie Garrard Brant for tbe
murder or Ransom F. Burroughs, termina-
ted at Peterson, N. J., on Saturday la a
verdict of murder in the first degree. She
was sentenced to be executed1 on the 18th of
May.

Tbe cordage works at Beverly, N, J.,
wero burned on Saturday. Loss $10,000;'
Insurance $28,000.

Tbe steamers City of Wasblogton and
Baltic arrived at New York from Liverpool
Sunday.

AND HEAD Cna of the greatestSTOI is now ofored fn TnnPM and
Kentucky Lnnd-- , w itch have baen (elected h the
present owuer with ppeclRl care as In health,

of ioi),cnnn'.nra ot railroad and riv
er fiicintiti, and a Ihoronxli examination of Mtles:
There Lands are now olfeitd at vory low to
enable every Industrioua man to live "under his
own vino ant! flg tiea," aid to capitalist a very
profitable InvestineLt For full p;u1leulai, aa
drew or call at tile offlca of C. UBKINOr.K, 110
SBhlifleUi St., Piitxbnrgh. l'a. nrf-oi-

JA9I8 It. HEED fc CO.,
- DEALERS IN

WITCHES. CLOCKS M
JEWELRY,

Nov 68 Filth trenne, PITTSBURGH. PA.
Vine Watches Carefully Hepalred. mT-ai-

WANTED
Second-Ban- d Ungpes
Saw & Grist Mill Mac Hi n-cr- y,

In good order. Address with
fulWescription andv price.

H. iL DEMING;
Park City, Kansas.

H. H. Warner

DRALElt IN

BSC 0 NIMH Nil TIT!lr- - - - auuinujAll Bls? Casing, Engines,
nnltflrsm. b

OIL WfiLI, SUPPLIES,
HIUHEST CASn TRICE PAID FOR 01 Ii

HOPE. IHOV ,nH ftnaeu

rroved
BHevlTtg

PIPE CUTTING
recently

MACIIiK,7a InJ"
ed to cut and At all sizes of Pipe and CaalnS

ii Inch to a 1 4 Inch.
wsuhlnsTioii.it., tjenrTr tin, nnh

Prtl'- II- - II. WAUNkB

mtm (Oil SRtolS;

Franklin, Pa.
R.H AC8TIN, Prea't. CHAS. JllUBH.li.c p
MANUFACTURERS of the CELEERATK'

GALENA
tope, Car, Coach & MacMntiF

Lubricating Oils.
Warranted Ihe heat I.slirlcatnr In use. T. ...

test Ihe nalena Oils have triumphed, and Uielr buM
challenge for an equal aa a Luhiicsior menu m
more contestants. It Is ana-- In osenn A & G W
H't, IICtAK Kr A V R'j, J K K y, sodi
lie wells, (oachia shop, Ac.

II A Hit Y HOWE,
)an If Agent for Pctroleem Cralre Arieiil

PETROLEUM EXCHA1E lit!

WASHINGTON ST.,

PETROLEL'M CE.NTRR,

PE.VVA.

IV. 1. jyOlsfJF, Proprietor.
Keeps eonstaa'ly on hand th. choicest brand of

Wines, Llqnors & Cigars

of al kinds.

Warm Meal ut nil Iloiin
WILD GAME IN ITS SEASON.

tOYSTEES
Received dally and served up In any stjle nrtlrei

ir yon want to n a gooa (iare mesi. t
icer to wash it down, and a nics Ckar live mi

a call.
w n niiuijK.

Petroleum rentre, Msrrb It. 1H7J. tl

FOR SALE
CHEAP- -

8fond-Ha- nl Oil Well nP'
pllea. 10,001 ft fin. T'.'BINH. 10, O0.?5
ad S Inch CASINO, S.tUU ft SMALL Plea, M?
HCCKKH RODS. 9 Inch, e inch T and S Im "Kit
INO PIPE, P1TTINOS atone-hal- price '
GAS and HOT ART PPM t'H for sale or to rrtit

KfiGIriBti swd ROILKNS or all sis, at -
HOWE St COiK'S

Box 220. Petroleum- - Centre, P
tlct-Mt- f

p.pirvScy'il,wa lot f 01

efflfe.


